
M/Y JANTAR
With numerous features typical for a much bigger yacht, you will simply not believe that Maiora 20 is the smallest yacht
member of the Maiora family. Without sacrificing the highest levels of comfort, she accommodates her guests in 3 spacious
cabins while reserving separate quarters for the crew.

Jantar is a the perfect combination of classic, modern and sporty and her posh lines make her a true fashion impeller. Her V-
shaped hull provides an adrenaline rush while cutting through the waves while the panoramic flybridge calls for the wind in
your hair. Upon entering the saloon, Maiora 20 welcomes you with a home away from home environment, with remarkable
attention to details and a unique feel of natural light through the wide windows. With no wall separating the dining area from
the saloon, it is quite casual to communicate and interact with each other along with the entire space.

And when craving to have your own private little island, just switch to a the bathing platform that to gets into the sea and
cools down, relax and enjoy that precious moment. For a perfect yacht charter experience in Croatia, Maiora 20 is available
for booking with Bomi Ship



YACHT SPECIFICATIONS
Cruising area: Adriatic sea
Home port: Split

Guests cruising: 7
Guests sleeping: 7

TECHNICAL DATA
Builder: Fipa Italiana Yachts Srl.
Built / Refit: 2004 / 2018
Length: 20.8 m (68.24 ft)
Beam: 5.6 m (18.37 ft)
Draft: 1.6 m (5.25 ft)

Displacement: 40 kg
Engines: MTU 2 x 1.250hp
Max Speed: 28 knots
Cruising Speed: 22 knots
Fuel Consumption: 250 l/h

Accommodation: 3 guest en suite cabins (Master double cabin, VIP double cabin, Twin bed
cabin convertible into double)

Captain & Crew: Captain & Stewardess
Entertainment: Sony LCD TV/DVD surround sound in a saloon, LCD TV & DVD in master and

VIP cabin, radio & CD player in a saloon, cabin and fly, Wi-Fi Internet.

Tender & Watersports: Avon 2.80 jet 80 hp, SeaBob F7, water skis adult and junior, wakeboard,
snorkelling equipment, donut.

Equipment: Air conditioning, generator ONAN, BBQ, fridge on the flybridge, water maker,
ice  maker,  washing/drying  machine,  dishwasher,  microwave,  deck  and
flybridge sunbathing cushions, hydraulic gangway with RC, bathing platform,
bimini top.

WEEKLY RATES 2021 IN €

01.01.-29.05. /
25.09.-31.12.

29.05.-26.06. /
28.08.-25.09. 26.06.-28.08. APA

19,000 € 21,000 € 23,000 € 30%

In price included: Yacht accommodation, crew service, using of sports water equipment and VAT 13%.

Terms & Conditions: MYBA






